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Defflopmeut of Liquid Oystal Devices 

*142. SHRI N.K. SHEJWALKAR: 
Will the PRIME MINISTER be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether Government have seen 
the report in Hindustan Times, dated 
June 5, 1983, regarding development of 
I iquid crystal devices ; 

(b) jf so, whether Department of 
Electronics has not supported the licence 
application of Bharat Electronics Ltd. 

based on indigenous technology ; 

(c) whether the Department of Elec
tronics is aware of the work done by a 
Professor of Raman Research Institute 

in liquid crystal devices; and 

(d) if so, what has been Government's 
response to this Indian effort? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF SCIENCE AND 
TECHNOLOGY, ATOMIC ENERGY, 

SPACE, ELECTRONICS AND OCEAN 
DEVELOPMENT (SHRI SHIV RAJ V. 
PATIL): (8,) to (d) A statement is 
laid on the Table of the House. 

Statemeot 

(a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) No, Sir. The industrial licence • 
plication {or Liquid Crystal Diapl� 
made by BEL based on indigenous know
how has been re-cast by BEL as a result 
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ef dlIodIsiollS with the Inler-Developmen
tal Tasic. Force on Blcctroaic Componcots 
.. t lIP by Doe. This ro-cast application 
it boiQl supported. 

(c) and (d) Yes, Sir. As far back 
as 1974 the DOE itself had promoted and 
finaaced an R and D project on Liquid 
Crystal Material by Prof. S. Chan 'iVa 
SboIt..- at ttle Raman Research Insti
tute. Bangalore. By 1980. th is project 
resuked ia the aenoralion of prod uct ion

wonhy technology. That technology has 
siDce beaD transferred ueder the auspices 
of the DOE to a company in Madras 
tor commercial production. and Liquid 
Crystal Material is being produced 
by that company since r982. Thus, 
th: DOE has been the agency responsi
"Ie tor IUcccs.�lIy promoting, and finan
Cial the wtJrk of Prof. OlaDdra Shekhar 
on Uquid Crystal Material and geltins 
the know-how so developed s:Jccessfully 

commercalisod by industry. 

SIBI N.K. SHEJWAlKAR: Fint 
of all. I want to know when actually the 
first application was made by , the BEL. 

Mea .. ..  � answer it bas been stated 
..... iI hu bat-' .ow �aflod? Wu 

tM di� held oaIy after the D�WS 
item was pub� in the Press? Is it a 

fact? When actually the discussion took 
pIMIt. that ia ar.. Stll Juno or before 
t,h8t '1 In 197., a;tua!ly lho dftelopment 
... IDII4e witla ,he hoIp of tllia �art
ment. Prof. Cbamira Sbtk.bar was ac
tually helped. Is the lovemment aware 
\bat 8QW III lias tBe tccbootogy which is 
world-wide fanIIIlus '1 A raonosraph llu 
been published on the request of the 
CuAbridae UniYonity. He has been 
�FR5 

What has actua"y been done in fur

therance of his advancement or rather 
researctI work reprcfing liquid crystal 
after 1974? r am afraid, nothing has 

been done after 1974, It is only known 
in the Raman RC!Ie8roh I'IIstitute that he 
has been successful in getting this distinc
tion in the whole of the w<l'kt. _at 
is the agreement existing today for the 

....,., 01. � wllerei. 'his lifruid 
� �c� i, UM4 INa .. .. 
price ill Ib. MO at the .,... ., '!he, 

watches which wo mako by usial 
thi' tcbaolOl)' are beina sold at RI. 500 
or more. Is it not a fact that actual
ly BEL had made a prototype watch and 
prebably 0Il0 prototype which was IUbmit
ted to Shri C.P.N. Sinlb. But they could 
not make one prototye. For that it is 
understood thlll an qreomeot (or import
ing crystals from Hitachi, Japan, hu 
been entered into. Is it a fact and if so 
how lona will this alNCment continue ? 

PROF. N.O. RANOA: Is there any 
question being a'ked now '1 

PROF. MAOHU DANOAVATE : The 
Minister must have foraotten the ques
tion'1 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. ShejwalkAr is 
tryina to fish out the question. 

SHRI RATANSINH RAJDA: I do 
n.,t know whether lhe walch is working 
now or not. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM 5WAMY : 
Liquid crystals must be water· proof' also . 

SHRI N.K. SHEJWALKAR: Lastly. 
I want to know whether because the 

O,O.E. is iatercstClCi in bavinl import. 
from Hitach i they have made certain 
visits alsG to Japan. I am sorry thaI we 
are not enc:ourasing indilenous techno
logy . We can make crystals here, sOllie 

liquid crystals for display are being made 
by IOnII ..,wI �lUties al90. Why 
.hould we import the mate,ial for these 
modbIet �OIII Japan ? 

MR. SPJiA,KiR: 'l'baDk you. 

SHRl.-R. SMEJ"'AI.KAk: Thank 
YOII (or-..,.... DID .. Sir. 

StIRl SHIYKAJ V. PAUL: The ap

plicatiolt by "E. L. was m.te •• 
2i-3.1.983. 

PROF. MADRl1DANDAVATE: Can 
you re))l104lwge4 tJw qllCltIDD. far OUII 
informatiQD ? 
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SHRI SHIVIlAJ V. PAnL: The bon. 
Member wants to know what for and 
wh, we imported. 

DR. SUBRAMANtAM SWAMY: Is 
il the Oreiorian Calendar or liquid once ? 

SHRI SHIVRAJ V. PATIL: In 19H 
the project was started. In 1980 the 
technology was aenerated. Production 
also WtlS started in 1980. That techno· 
logy was handed over to Mis. Duda. 
form and Mis. Dudaform have produced 
900 grammes of liquid crystal material 
and SOO grammes have been given to 
D.E.L. This will make it clear that this 
technology was initially financed by 
D.O.E. When it became available it was 
handed over to the manufac turing alen· 
des and now we are manufacturinl! liquid 
crystal material and we are using it in our 
industry. 

On tht! question of D.E.L.'s applica.
tion for im'1Mt of these things. it seems 
that there was some misundantanding. 
The appl ication was made for importiDg 
the material which was already available 
in our country. The liquid crystal mateo. 
rial manufactured by Dr. Chandrashekhar, 
is available in the country . but in their 
application they wanted to import that 
material from outside. And that is way 
tho applkatioD could not be aranted .. 
Therefore, the D.O.E. wanted a discus� 
sion with .B.E.L. to find out as to whY' 

tbey were wantin, to import the material 
when it was avilablc in our country Ii: 
it was being manufactured indigeDoU5ly. 

Now, arteE that misunderstandiltl was: 

c1eareG. there is no difficulty in gi.vinl 
pe rmission to B.E.L. to act certain olher 

IlUterials which they want. There are 
thr.ee other k.inds of matarials. One. 

coated plates. They say that they d. 

not have the instrument to me-u£acture 
tbcse plates. For that permissioo' gn be 
Biven. But for othu thiBgs which we 
available permiSSion need not· \ac 
aivcn. D.O.E. has not�' PDEL tQ 
i III port the material. What is. allowed &0 
them is the importation of tho inatrumoal 
to, manufacture the mat&rial aDd th. tOGb

IIQJQD, DDt the. material ADd so, tbc ... 

phasi. is OD indiaenous development of 
the ' material which goes into the 
module and the instrument which manu. 
faQCuros it. 

SHR.I N.K.. SHEJWALKAR:' What 
about imports from Hitachi? 

SHRI SHIVRAJ V. PATIL: The 
PDEL i.e. Punjab Corporation is nport
ing not the material but the instruments to 
manufa.;ture the material. Th.,- ace im
porting the technology to maaufacture the 
material, which is not available in our 
country. So, here it is not the importation 
of the material but imporat ion of the 
instruments. 

SHRI N.�. SHIUWALKAR: I have 
not beea able to understand as to why 
the nodules for watches are bein, impor
ted from Hitachi even today. Is there 
any such asreement with them? How 
many visits have )'Our officers made to 
Hitachi, Japan ? 

SHRI SHIVRAJ V. PATIL: I have 
made it amply clear that what is imported 

is Dot the raw material, parts of the .. teb 
but the machine and the technology. 

SHRI C.P.N. SING H :  Since my 
name has been mentioned, I must make 
it clea1 that the watch costing about 
RI. 250/- which was presented to me 
fortuoatt!ly, was too ftasIIy for me. So, 
I .a.e it to my son. But unfortunately 
it Ims not worked after die 15th day or 
iM pmc:tIMfioJt. 

Power ,reJects of Tamil Nadu awaidDa 
• __ et Pflallag c.m .. I ... 

.,.. IHIU ERA: MOHAN: WiD tile 
..tw ef PLANNlJlqO be pleaJcd to 
I., • I� .tIowlq: 

<a> wbe� Government of Tamil 
Nadu have proposed any perspective p� 
for setting up Thermal and Hyde) projects 
to avert the recurring crilllCl of POWCr 
sl'lorta,e- leadIi1. to loss of industriar pro
dlictioa. wwth ..... buadJIDd or Clf8nII 




